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TWO PHILA. AIRMEN

KILLED IN
1

TEXAS
.

Third Army Aviator Alse Dies

When Explosion Causes Crash

en Kelly Field

IfOTED ATHLETE VICTIM

Three military' nvlnters. IncImllnR
killed at Kelly

two riillnrtelptilan. were

Flfld, Sun Antonie. Tex.. yenterclay

when n plane In wlilrti tliey were flytns

te Broeke Field caught lire arid fell 1200

fKt.
An explosion 6f the Rnnellne tank U

believed te liax'c caused the ncrldent.
Thrne who met death are:
Wnldren R. Farrell. twenty-thre- e

years old. r.")L'0 Cambridge afreet, n
member of the Victrix Catholic Club,
Philadelphia. '

Geerge C. Thompson, twenty-fou- r,

TVect l'hiladclphla, address net given.
William C. McCoy, Nashville. Tenn.
Fnrrcll and ThompRen, who had been

In the aviation service for two years,
were preparing te fly te Broeke Field
nhen McCoy arrived from Carlstrein
Field, Flerida. All three decided te
make the trip together.

Plane Bursts Inte Flame
They sped off nt n fairly rapid rate,

and appeared te be bent en making n
' record for the fllslit, which is only

hert.
When the plane get under way nne

of the men wns seen te examine the
engine, nnd n moment Inter the plane
burt Inte flame. It continued en,
however, nnd for n time spivtnters
thought the nvlatem might extinguish
the nre.

After le9 than n' mile the flames
burst out afresh and the machine
teemed tn buckle Middcnly nnd plunge
te the ground.

Several army officers rushed" te the
icenc nnd nttacked the flames. Twe
officers were burned in their' efforts te
rescue thec Imprisoned in the deemed
craft. All three airmen were taken
from the wreckage alive ar.il sent te the
hospital in automobiles. They died
ihertly after being ndmitted.

Farrell Noted as Athlete
Fnrrcll wns n well-know- n athlete nnd

a member of the Vlctrlx Catholic Club,
which wen the city soccer fhiipipteuli'ip
In 11)10. He wis also prominent In
Catholic circles, and Vns an officer In
several ihurcli organization. He wit,s
mere than u feet tall nnd wpigberi J DO

oeunds. He wns fend of adventure, and
quickly enlisted when the I'nlted States
entered the World War. He entered the
Marine Cerps, and wns among the
Philadelphlnns who dlstlnKtilsbed them-aeh- es

nt Chateau-Thierr- y.

He also fought In many ether im-

portant battle. After being mustered
out he entered the nviatien service and
ivn malting geed progress.

Fnrrcll attended the Lndy of Vic
tery Church. Fifty-fourt- h and Vine
street1". If the body reaches this city
In time the funernl will take place
July 4. Solemn requiem mnM will be
celebrated nt the church and Farrell
will be burled with full military honors.

Thompson also served in the World
War nnd fought with the 110th Infan-
try. He v as frequently commended for
traery.

McCoy, who lincl been In the service
enlv a short time, was 'noted for his
daring aerial stunts. He was selected
te make many Important aviation tests.

EDGAR C. SHIMER WEDS

Allentown Business Man Marries
Pittsburgh .Clubweman

Allentown, Fa., June till. At neon
teln, in St. Jehn's Lutheran Church,
Mrs. nila J. (iregg, Fltti-hurg- club-
eoman and seciitl worker, widow of
K'lj'ir Fef-Mh- e tlregg was married te
r.dgar ( . Shinier, enn of the buslnei--s

lieutenants of Onenil Harrv C. Trex-le- r.

The Nev. William C. Schnnffer
performed the ceremony. It wns n fam-
ily wedding attended, among ethers, by
lr. Itnj K. Bear nnd Mrs. Neble C.

Rliedn. daughters of Mr. Shinier, nnd
their husbands nnd bv W. Lester tfregg,
Indent at Pitt, son of the bride.
.Airs. (SreRB's tir&t husband wns a

lending Flttsburgh business man nndan executive of the Standard Manufac-
turing Company. Mr. Shinier is n son
of the lale Majer F.dward S. Shinier,
lie It, a member of the beard of direc-
tors of the Allentown Fair it ml of the
jMamifnctuiers' Club of Philadelphia.

iiWI" hp nt m,n"' uf,,'r Julv 15 at
tjic hlilincr residence in this citv.

Man Missing for Twe Weeks
The peli,.L. ,aVe )CCI1 ns.( te Sf.nr0,for iIern,n f.in,.l , .. . .i.. ..- -

fti,i eru ::;. '" " " "J, --Kn, ,, luiums street, who
wnH Inst seen en the morning of June
ter 'oejiling t his wife. Mngel took

with him. She was unable te giveany reason for his disappearance. The
couple have two children, one threejears nnd the ether feuiteen months.

I'RKf'KHKNrK SITTI.KD
0Wu thaJ "" luetlen Df nrtlfUl nrr.Ju ,hi"! T0" ""'l" " 1' r.Rrty for th.

inuipp ne. Our unusual fe'lgn nw ierv-je-
with correspondent in Mnnlla. will pre--i

.?. ntwa in tnB pcut.10t.tim "Mk It a Habit." Ad
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The man
who plans
te build

He wants his building
richt te the last detail.
Therefore, if he is wise,
he wnnts the builder
who will really

with the architect
In his interest.

F.L.HOOVER & SONS
IMCOAPO RATIO

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
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WALUKEN It. FABHKLI,

Well-know- n Philadelphia athlete
who wan killed ycstenliiy en Kelly
Field, Tevns, In the cntsli of an

anny airplane

SPROUL MAY NAME M'DEVITT

Rumored Governer Favers Secre-
tary for Judge Patterson's Place
It Is teperted that (foverner Sprout

will nppeint Hiiii.v S. Mel lev it t his
secretary, te snected Judge Patterson,
df Common l'ieus Cem t Ne. 1. Official
nune'iincement of tnu appointment may
tin mnde by the (ioveiner upon teaching
Hnrrisburg today.

Judge Vnttcrsen's reslgmitien gees
into effect Saturday, lie will Inline
identified with the law linn of Wolf,
Bleck k Schoer.

Mr. McDcvitt. n former newspaper
man. Is n law) or and prier te his ap-
pointment 11s private sctretnr.v te (Jov-rrn- er

Sproul was attached te the staff
of former Auditor Genernl Snjder and
served en several legislative cnmtuls-hIem-

LAWRENCE JIARY" A MYTH

Police and Murder Victim's Mether
Say Ne Suchfioek Was Found
Statements made by persons Inter-

ested In tin' solving of the murder of
Fenlmere Cooper Lawrence, wbec body
was found lust week along IVnu.vp.ick
Creek, reporting the finding of n dlnry
of the jeuth containing accounts of en-

counters with trappers In the weeds,
were denied today by the hey'n mother.

"My boy never kept n dlnry In his
life." she "aid. "He lint? been living nn
outdoor life since be was fourteen nnd
net once during nil hl ramping expe-
ditions did he complain te me of hav-
ing trouble with ether campers."

Lieutenant Belslmw. of the murder
squad, nhe said he knew of no diary
being found.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
The Municipal Band will piny to-

night nt Ridge avenue and Hermitage
street.

The Fairmount Park Band will play
ten'ght nt Lemen Hill.

Jte'-p- U

While we're Philadel-
phia's Headquarters for
Rogers Peet clothes

We also -- house some
mighty fine shirts quality
in keeping with the Rogers
Peet standard.

Knox straws, too.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

i

Chestnut St. at Juniper

rHEN you build,
vy you secure an ar-

chitect and get the benefit
of his experience and
"knew hew" besides reliev-

ing you of details.
The advertising agent oc-

cupies exactly the same po-

sition.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertifing- Agency
Every Phase of Sales Promotion

North Amerimn Bldg. Philadelphia

First Penny
Savings Bank

1343 Chestnut Street
21st and Bainbridge SU.

Pays

4V4
' Interest
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EVENING PUBLIC

URGE INTELLIGENC

TESRHSGHOOLS

Missouri Catholic Educator
Would Classify Children Ac-

cording te Mentality

The use of lntclltscnen (csts In Cath-
olic schools nnd the claFlficntlen of
children according te mentality rather
tlinn age was advnNiled by Brether Je-
seph vWn'drnn. of Klrkwoed, Me., nt
the fourth day's meeting of the Cath-
olic Kducattetinl Association, held tilts
morning In the Cut het te (I Iris' High
Schoel, Nineteenth nnd" Weed streets.

The .tpenker scored the "radicals" in
modern education who claim 11 "ntura-tln- n

point" of knowledge may be
reached.

"In these, days the result of tests
are n crrellaiy te efficiency work in In-

dustry." he "One greuji. the ex-
tremists base their work en brand-ne- w

theories that leave out the spiritual
apects. They make no nllewance for
developments due te environment nnd
lurrenslng age nnd experience. For-
tunately, they nu; few in number.

"Anether group finds that the most
successful processes are these which
tench the child te compare and measure:
te judge his Miclnl, ph.vsical and mentni
environment, nnd te have 11 sense of
geed nnd evil. These factors have al-
ways been In Catholic edu-
cateon: nowhere ere they mere im--

tn tit than In the teaching of re-

ligion.
"The methods of mensuilng result

of education tinist he kept nhead of
civilization. A e must hnve geed tests.
With equalized groups of scholars, there
Is better it egress, and the' teachers de
net have se much trouble. It hns been
well said that In an uneipiallzcd class
group the lower iiarter of the students
arc m stifled, while the tipper qunrtcr
are bored."

The army intelligence testR were
termed by the sneaker as "all right for
wartlnin conditions," but net educn-tlennl- ."

The Bcv. Edward ft. Jerdan, of the
Cnthnllc University of America nt
AVnfhingtnn, spoke en the "Develop-
ment of Thinking Tower," in which he
urged the tenching of pupils te think
for themselves.

Here,
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mixed and

Stripes,
Plaid and

These line suits
have all the

of the highest
te mcaFiire clothes.
of man here a
fabric that set out
his, and be an

te his taste sense
proper

Our Suiti,
the fineit of the fine $30 te $48
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LANSDALE WOMEN HOT OVER
COLD SHOULDER BY FIREMEN

When Invaded Sacred Demain of Auxiliary,
Verbal Sparks Flew and Thef'vc All Quit

nre flying In the
Lnnsdnle Department, and may
be fanned Itrte flame unless n clever
diplomat Intervenes.

The Women's, Auxiliary of the fire
has resigned. Many of the

fair tirewemen declare that Instead of
being n place, of wnrmth, as all fire
houses should be, the Lnndnle Knginc
Heuse hns lately assumed an

similar te the North 1'ele.
In ether words, the women assert

that they have been given the ley hnnd
Indifference Instead of the warm

cfasii of atid they're
through.

Beiling their summer of discontent
down te a few words, ns one woman
put It (name withheld by rcQUcst

she lives near the fire
Ihey. were told plainly thntsa woman s

was nt home and net In 11 fire-lous- e.

They Knew What Was Meant
Net In these exnet mind you,

but that's hew it wns interpreted
by a large number of women who lis-

tened te Frank Couter, chief of the
when he addressed them nt

their last meeting.
Seme of the men said Couter did

what was right, but the women differ
emphatically.

They worked for mere than a year
giving entertainments nnd providing
eats for the volunteer firemen, washing
the en., nnd nftcr the
hull when it was hired out te ether as-

sociations.
In fact, the women did nearly every

thing. All the firemen had te de was
te go te nres- -jr there were "- -""

time, seem. hp. Lawrence

bera
took

the of Themp-kltche- n

"FOREIGN PAPER MONEY

are mobilized, was said
he ilmn t like such ns this, nnd
then some. Nene of women could

him exactly, but the aforesaid
neighbor said, "He made us feel ns

we bad no se we
just

of the women snld they were

05

common is applied te

Europe flooded with paper money. Owing te
the scarcity geld and silver, even the smallest
denominations are paper. the American visi'

the annoyance handling such
nominations in paper is increased by the fragility

the paper. It tears en the slightest provocation.
every handful is always note in two

or four pieces. Such money commands
little respect and receives little.

It a pleasant contrast te feel notes like the
American which has shown and

remarkable wearing qualities, which,
folded and refolded, washed and ironed, and

remain intad:.
The banknote paper this country and sev

eral countries at the Crane Mills.

100$ selected

121 years' experience
Banknotes 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government 18 nations .

Cranes
BUSINESS PAPERS

hard
selling merchandising problems.
Discussing matter with us doesn't
obligate anyone, of course.

TkeBIDDLE AGENCY
ADVERTISING

MacDonald &

first tailoring
$30

attractive, pleasing
Cassimcres, Worsteds

unfinished Worsteds, neat
Checks, Heningbenes,

effects.
individuality and

priced

will find model, and
will gracefully

impicssive
tribute and
of economy.

Tropical-weiBh- t Wertted

1922

Chief Kitchen,

Sparks, figuratively,
Fire

department

atmos-
phere

et'
friendship

just

department,

looking

even

dollar,

bends

Street.PKaaaGlphi

Campbell
Weight Suits

and quality
$65

1334-133- 6 Chestnut
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closing for (he but
declared they were net te

open In the
v e have the women te re-

consider," said ltilddlnglen,
secretary of (be fire .cempnny, "but

what de it.
The women's auxiliary has been the life
of t lie cempnny."

GROUP OF DIER CREDITORS
OPPOSES HUGHES' OFFER

Protective Committee $100,-00- 0

Settlement Is Net Enough
Creditors of K. D. Dler & Ce., (lie

bankrupt brokerage firm, who are mem-
bers of the Philadelphia Creditors'
Protective Committee, are opposed te
ncceptnncc of the offer of Colonel II. D.
Hughes te all Halms against him
for $100,000. IZlen Is

for this committee.
"Our refusal te accept this offer of

settlement," Mr. .Inn snld "is
based en three things. We wish te
find out definitely hew much
Colonel Hughes possesses; what notice.
If uny, he gave creditors of his with-
drawn! from the old firm of Hughes &
Dier nt the time it wns dissolved, nnd
what his liability really nheulil be.

"Fer Instance, we find en the books
of the Mngnnte Copper Company, one
of the pet stock of I tier, n vast amount
of in the nnine of Hughes &
Dler. We like very much te find
out whether or net this can be recovered
for the of the creditors."

JEWELRY THIEVES ROB

a fence nnd entered through n rear win
new

DIAMOND

h" f" ,nlpretty it feasy
IH 13 Arlington street, wns nwny, rob- -

New They're Real Angry entered the lust night and
It appears that n rllmnx was readied jewelry valued at

when firemen discovered that the told police the ;Slxty-fir- st nnd
ever the fireheuso. where cats I son streets station the thieves

locked. Couter
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the
ipiete

though right there
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MUNICIPAL PIER

OPENED TODAY

Mayer Officiates at Ceremonies
Held Upen New Waterfront

Structure

Tin, Mmilrlnnt Pier nt the feet of
it..Chestnut street opened efncinlly

nt neon tedav In Mnver Moer. The
occasion were marked by ceremonies
upon the structure.

The felnrtinc!if of Wharves, Decks
and Ferries established quarters en the

Burglars prefer
the dark

habits of thievesTHE on your habits when
you sleep, the burglar works.

Helmes Electric Protection
never sleeps. Will your store
receive an unwelcome call to-
night? Phene Helmes today.

HOLMES
ELECTRIC

PROTECTION
11th Mill flanaem Sti. rhllmtflphU
Hfll Wnlnut 2011 Keystone Miiln R030

FACTS

rtlSiQ)
The minute difference in color cutting and perfection
of a Diamond afFectsthe value The Polished Girdle Diamond

15 supreme in all these essentials and the price is moderate

Closed all day Saturday. Open Monday.

TSS9MXffl?fWiWSF

MrD. AND TRADE MARK OWNED
BY GOODALL WORSTED CO

pALM BEACH SUITS
Made en Reed's Standard

of Tailoring,

Palm Beach Cleth the fabric itself airy,
cool, cornfertable, is unquestionably ideal for
Summer Clothing.

( Palm Beach Cleth made into clothes con-
structed in accordance with Reed's Standard
of Tailoring gives one summer attire that is
1 00 per cent perfect.

CJ There is abundant choice in the colorings
Tans, Sand Coler, Browns, Blues, Grays,
tasteful stripes and plaids practically every-
thing that a man may want.

J See them new you don't knew what sum-
mer comfort means until you are properly
dressed for it.

J Palm Beach Suits are priced $ 1 8 and $22.

Cf Ceat and Trousers Suits of Mohair in plain Blurs.
Blacks and neat striped effects, $20 and upward.

J Ceat and Trousers Suits of Silk, $35, $40 and $45
Flannel Trousers (white or striped). $9, $10. $12
and $1 5. Extra Quality Imported Cricket Flannel
$18.00.

JACOB REEDS SONS
1424-142- 6 ChestciuitSlbmi

!,

wns

new tiler several weeks nee. mevlner the
executive, engineering and maintenance
staff from the Bourse Building. The
(lrs( deck is available or steamer trafllc,
nnd In' addition there Is considerable
office space en the second deck, which
will be rented te shipping nnd steam-
ship ngents. '

The pier is the first built here of the
combination .style, having shipping and
office facilities, and Its use permits of
economizing In the heavy rental pre-
viously pnid for hendquertersi elsewhere.
In addition there nre (tinrtrr en the
new pier for the automobiles of the
department.

The wooden structure tern down wns
nrmfpfl Imtnrillntpl

.v nftcr I lip reinerill.
1 -- - - -- - -

r t

(C) A

All

of Smith nnd Windmill lRlans,!
tne nu refill's ' mperviMen
It cost 91.11 t became dllapH
nnd obsolete nnd it was decided l- -

a iieubie-rtec- k steel nnrt concrete m
eighty feel wide nnd (HiO feet Inty
te me pierncna line.

It is of architectural brick'
terra cotta elevations designed by

Slnkler, In conjunction iHHi(aaa
the department's force,.. 1 i tl(1- - mtiiLiuir 1U1IUW4UB ICTW "Jgeneral pier type. It been : ' 'Jyl
proved by the Art Jury nnd wm built Urtyl
iimlpr rentrnctR totaling approximately JyA
.0i nf wlilrh the
--""'e :,"'V nnd the super-stnicta- rt vkj

! TtIO. .. ,, ....,,

"Yeu Must Have Cornered the
Summer Clethes Market"

Se said a customer as his amazed eyes took
in the enormous scope of our stock of
Palm Beach Suits, Mehairs and Feather-
weight Trepicals.

"Never before have I seen se many fine
quality lightweight suits so many stylei

so many full tables of handsome fabrici
and such an enormous range of sizes."

PERRY'S

PALM BEACH SUITS
Our Super-Valu- e Prices

$14.50 and $17

MOHAIR SUITS
Our Super-Valu- e Prices

$18 and $20

FEATHERWEIGHT
TROPICAL WORSTEDS

Our Super-Valu- e Prices

$25 and $28

WHITE FLANNEL
TROUSERS

Finest Quality Flannel
Our Super-Valu- e Price

$8.25

IMPORTED LINEN
KNICKERS

Keep an extra pair in your locker.
Our Super-Valu- e Price

$4.50

Ne matter what you pick up here
It's a Super-Valu- e

Whether it's a pair of flannel trou-
sers a sports suit with extra
knickers a silky mohair Suit
you knew our Super-Valu- e policy
has priced it lower than you can
buy it anywhere else. Yeu don't
need te take our word for that
either leek around at ether stores
and compare!

Perry & Ce.
& Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

1P1! P. Ce.

,0
Grninutt&tA

Adequate Service
the Seuth Jersey

Points
reached via The Reading

Mlantic C.cr
Ocean City
Stene Harber
Wildwead
Cape May

survey
.ail).
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Architect
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2.400. AH
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Buy your commutation ticket vU
The Reading this season becauis
The Rcadine serves the commuter
best!
Veu will find plenty of trains at'just the right time mornings, eve. '
nings and Saturday afternoons.
Yeu will ride in comfort and get
home en timet

Philadelphia'
nartin B.vntum

AtUnllr City
JRallrnn4
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